
FRIDAY, J CLY 5.

L G Adair I in Portland.
E II I nullum I lu Portland.
XV F Halllday U UK"ln In Eugene.

Workmen uru repulrlng the city Jull.

Hcrliert Condon U visiting In Hu-le-

Hul'Ii ha returned lrm
Portland.

Several private firework parties lust
evening,

County Commissioner' court l still
Inm-sslo-......Matthew Walll. I retried all'tlo
beilcr lonay.

Hon II It Klncaid returned to Sulum
thin morning,

Mi Mabel Sllle i,uilo ill with '

tvnboid fever
II... II 11 Miller went to

thUafternHn.
II C Iluiiudirey hie returned home

from l oniaiin. i

Mm Rev Illalr, of Portland, i visit '

lair lu Kukoiip,
ProfFtwtor U held reMtoindi.le for

yesterday's rain.
Father Stravln ht udiiig the

w.-e- In Portland.
The rain will not do the hay that

li dowi! any good.
A few lice are reported In some of

the hop yard today.
The city l ordering a large amount

of new aidowalka hulll.
J R ('ampU'll wiw doing bUHlnea In

Woodlmrii yeaterday.
Mr J M iloweaml children are via

King at llrowimville.
I)r llammull, of lUtebuig, apt-li- t the

F'ourth in thU city.
Dr V II Rowland, ofOgden, I'tah,

U vlnltlllg III the city. .

The peiiHlnu or John Wilson, at Ku-gen- e,

hua U-e- renewed.
Mraud Mra Itert Vliioeul arevliit-in-

reUllvea at CorvallU.
Many are now planning to go to thy

llimiuti'lm und Hca count.
It ruined over nearly all of Oregon

and WaNhingloii yenterday.
Jimmy 'I'lionipKon, today, inovtd

III haroer aliop aenma the atreet.
A Mmtonic called np-toi- i lia l

eNtalilixlivd l't inllin hIm,vo Lowell.

Attorney Womlcock returned home
from Porlluud laal eveuin.

Cuptalu K.ich Inn returned from a
vlxlt offeveral wiekaat Portland.

Thauka to Perry Frank for aome
fine hppulmeim of Koyul Anil cherriea.

Attorney II I Norton and (leoT
Hull went to Juneiioti City Ihixmnrn
Ing.

WIlHIalkcr hn arrived at llakcr
City mi the Democrat of that city
llntcx.

Mra (ieo Mllllcim haa returned from
leaching a term of actionl near Junc-
tion City.

'II vol I iniixlchall In Portland, waa
nearly ruined hy lire thin morning;
low L',7ik.

A beautiful fail given free lu every
one who ntteinlx the lawn am-ia- l Kat-unla- y

night.
John 11 dt' new livery atahleat Co

burn It nearly completed. Ilia now
being painted.

Newport Inn engaged the aervleea of
theHulem hruHit band and orchestra
lor till aiimmer.

V. P fihattuck, a xtudei.l, returned to
lilxhomeat Piirllund ou thU inoru- -

lug'a early train.
K P Whliihle. Jexxe Miller and Mra

Adanei and fiinilllcx have gone to Row
l iver for an outing.

Wllllollmau returned home from
Portland laxt iilj-li-t after attending tlie ofracea fur nearly t lints weckx.

Nearly all the pplo have
retuined Irom the ditlcrviu lourthot
July celchmtloim. T

Tammany, lu Now York City, cele
h rated yexterday. (Senator I) 11 Hill to
dellverx'd the leading addresa.

II laaald that MIkm Anna May Ab-

bot, the "Little F.lcctrlo Magnet," will
aoon give a ix rforumnce In Kugeiio.

La Orauilo Chronicle: MIkm l.u'io
rntliler In the railnmd eating hoiue at
Meacliiim, U a vialtor In La (Irando
otlay.

ofDr Kvau, of Cheaher precinct, la
auH'orlug trom aktroko of paralynlx In
the left aide. Him clrnmai lor recovery
are ninall.

Judg Walton r turned homo lust
night from udci.enilcliis. Ho deliv-
ered Iho Fourth of Jfdy orulion at thut
plaiv.

Salem Statcxiuau: Mlxx Maud Kern
of Kiiirene la a guexl at the home of
Iter grandfather, Chai'lca Clagget, on x
Commercial strict.

MrN K Frar.ler and Mlaa Cathaiiue
Coitio'weil K it tlila morning for I'ucle
Jack CottKuwcll'a farm on the bank of
the McKeuzio w here they will xx'iid a
week.

Mian 1'. Whitinore han gone to a
l'lorneo to teach a four months'
achool. The .voting lady U a graduate
of the Drain .Normal Srliiad.

While riding one of the race hoi set
ut Junction City yexterduy the animal No
fell and hurlud '(Itxiro Hunt, the rid-
er, to Iho ground. H waa hrulxcd up
a little.

C (J LeMaxturx, one of Iho founder
of the Hroad Aae, haa gone to Hoi. a

Ilxter, ('ill., to accept a xwliloti aaeity
editor of the Alliance imblixhcd at
that place.

The Jul v nunilvri of the Farum,
Century, Review of Ugviowx, North
American Review, Harper' Monthly
and St. Nlcholaa may now be found at
the Reading Room.

II Chtlhornw, ofStiM ltoii, and A C
Raxactt, of San FraucUco, w ho have
Uvu xH'iidlng a week or more trout
nxhlng at John Anderson', on the
McKeur.le, returned to Ktigcne today

IUv Herbert S Johaxon left for Port-lan- d

heron tliU inorulug'a I.k'uI train. Af
Ur a brief vlxit lu that city ho will ii

ine
to IiIh homo In Pittxlleld, Maw.

Prirf McClura left yMterday
to Ji'ln Ili4i Miiaumx, who are to a,
iviul Miiuut Ailunix. The Prof went
prepared to lueuture the mountain

The laxt Ixxuo of the I'nioii Scout
irint an cxcWIcut pliotoRnipli of Mim
Nelile M Steven, mdiAd xilerlntend-rn- t

of l.' n Ion county. .Mix ttiteven also
w at reared and educated lu ICUKene.
SlieUoneof the leading educator In for
JCuxtcrn Oregon now.

J Ion C K Wilkinson, of Portland ar--

! rived here thl (triino to pay rela- -'

.Uvea end friend a shoit visit. A
'Corvalll ditpatwh )' of his oration
at that place ..n the Fourth: "Hi ad--

dre was able, interesting and In
tensely patriotic, and throiwhout I In
.1.11........ ..... ...... f.it'uii r it

..!...... tu..fli... I.l' I 111. I'tlut Hllltt(IW.

New.,ort Record: t'mf li J Haw -

thoruo, of the university at Eugene,
:seiit several day a gin-s- l at the Buy:

lluuilwiriiit has a
n,, ttt ,,.! KmUs, and while hern

made It ready kohii fr occupancy.
The Professor it In favor ot a summer ,

school at NewMtrt and " 1,10

vantage for aucl. ati liiHtitution here ,

.J'MIIIIIII LH !! rilllM .'II Hill M nt-i- t-- ,
Ex: A little boy who wn up at I ho

j

loo'irt house the other day wild to Id
f.illiur on lib. return: "Papa, do '

lawyer tell the truth?" "Ccilainly,

!!''' -- I" do H.,y.hl,. to win

,, . .. , ...
lion nil rr;e.iiiiy niuiiv rviu.i

word fur the kind treatment revived... ,,, ..,..ti,.,. I,,,.! lHi i,r linker
f'ny n,j IVndletou. lie IhlnkM that
the Univerxltv of Oreioo will have
many new atiidi lit, frum that Mcctioti
theoomlng achool year.

The Dallex ;hronii'lo: A largo num-
ber o 'f.iriocrx Hre cutting hay thlx xa-ao- il

Inxtead of letting the grain ripen
for wheat. A gentleman living near
Tlio Dallex xolil lir ton tliia week for
fit) a ton. when laxt full Iho price wuh
between $7 and H. Several large lleldx
on thu hill buck from Chenon ith and
on the Klickitat mountain, In night of
towu, have already been cut for buy.

Ronehurg It will U' noticed
in the circuit court proceed ingx, Unit
the cane of AxxexHor Sterling againxl
DoiigliiN county wan and

The agreeiuoiit U, we are In-

formed, that Mr. Sterling will here-
after receive pay at M day for twenty-liv- e

day In euch month, virtually
putting li in on a xtilury of ll.'l'K) a
year. The dcputle will have ti ako
whatever Iho court in willing to pay
them.

iSOXO.VIA (Jl.N WORKS.

Will i ( inn i ii In Tills ( 'Ity Prominent
lieu

Captain SncliH, of (lie Soxotiia (lull
Workx, bun relumed to Kugciie. He
Inforiun ux that Ihln uiauufacturing
euterprixe will remain and Ixj ox rnte(i
In Kugcue. lie xhix the report In the
Portland Sun Unit they would
removed lo that place In u mixtake.
The coin puny ban Incorporated,
and I'lKKI of I lie olMNI xliurex of the htock
are ollVreil for aalo on the market. K
(' JorgpiiMoii, of Marx Ac Jorgennon,
and A H Dover-- , of Cloxett A Devern,
rortlanil, have (leclileil to lake quite
a hiM.'k i f the alock, Iheietiv inxiirlng
the auccexn of Hie coinpiinv. A limit
ed amount of (lie xtock will bo ollered
for Kale in Ktigcne, und our cltl.enx
xliniilil auhxcrilxj HlxTiilly to the name
an the euteriirlno in lime. If auccexx- -

fill, will In worth thouxainla of dul
lurx to our coiiiiiiunity. It in likely that
a meeting of the board of trade will Im

calliHl at once lo counidcr thin import-
ant matter.

Wii.i, Vihit Kuciknk. Allan B
Slaiiaoii, telegraphing from Wiinlilng- -

ton, J) I', July llli. xuyx: "II rx II Jl
(llllry, iiccoiiiiiauied bv her two
daughturn, Sarah and Helen, left
Wellington t it v laxt Sunduy, June
.10, lor inegou. 1 hey will atop at the
home of Mm (Jilfry'a nlxter in Urecns- -

burg, Pa, where they will remain lor
xevrral dayn until Jnlucd bv Mr (ill-fr-

who in detained here in (he mean-
time bv Important InisincHn mutter.
When the family in united, they will
go direct to Oregon, preferably taking
theUreat Northern route on account
of itn novelty and conlncxa at thin time

the year. They expect to remain in
Oregon ulxmt two month visiting
frieudx, a portion of w hich lime will
hen.ieutal Nowort, an guextaofMr

(I lleudrickn, of F.ugcuc, at lux cot I
lagoon Nye crock. They alno intend

visit Rodondo lleavli, Cut, before
returning lo Washington."

Dill J OuxrJ. July X

A Ml.MS IKK OK NoTK. Rev Her- -

licit is Johnson, pastor at Plttnlleld,
Max., preached an able tcrmou at the
liuptlxt church hint evenlnir. Mr
Johnson, who ha occomo a minister

coimldcrahlo note In the l'.ist,
thatigh Htlll a young man. in now ex-
changing pulpits with Dr (Irani of
Portland and in thun atlorded an np- -

Hiitunity to vis t his old homo In Ku ingene The Ituptixt church waa crowd-e- d

with pei pk laxt night to hear him.
Many of the prayer meeting of the
city wore dixmlxxed that their mom-Ix-

might hear till Kugeue hoy who
lyvs madenuch u mink lu the world in

ich abort apace of time.

Sxkak Tiiikk. Junction City
Times: ''A sneak thief entered the
Arlington Hotel Sundiy morning
about 3 o'clock while the proprietor
was at the early train, ami broke open

trunk In the parlor und stole about
1103. The parlor door Islng open a
when the proprietor returned from the
train, aroused his suspicion and all In-

vestigation brought to light thu loss.
attempt waa made to locate the

robber an suspicion rvxtn upon an indi-
vidual who waa familiar with the
premises. As yet no arrest ha been It
made although quite an Investigation

bilng Instituted."

CokkkiT. Roaeburg Plalndealer:
"Mra AG Ostium hu returned and
takou charge of her lalo husband's
business and will conduct It herself In
person. Mrs Ostium I an intelligent
woman i.nd doubtless will manage (he
business upon true business principles.
There in no good reason why an Intel-
ligent

got
w oman may not conduct a mini-iicx- a

an successfully on a man. Such In ed
Is'lng done every day all over thl
broad land. We bespeak for Mra Os-

tium
or

a Itlierul patronage. Please give
your aupport and sympathy under i

trying Ireumstai rt-- of her be--
reavemont. She In wormy of It. "

Lous Contractu). CorvallU of
Time: "The aw mill In now well the
supplied for present use with logs,
Three Iowa Friday and one Thursday tne
wce brought up from IVadman creek,
four in I Us down the river, by the
steamer Kugeue. The company bus

placed an order with of

SATURDAY, JULY 6.

A dull Katurduy.
L 8 Rowland In In Portland.
K K Dunn I home from l'ortluiid.
Mr Prof Condon went to Salem to--

UUJ

W X Matlock went to Portland to
,
uu; .......

Jloliry Jiuuuieatoii weni in raiein
todav.

Mian Lulu Norrl returned homo thin
afternoon.

I tor AmU of the Broad-Ax- e In ou
the alck liat.

returned to Portland
thin morning.

Leonard Gross la clerking in F K

Dunn's store.
WaltOriflln went to (.'ullage drove

thl afteni(M)ii.
Hon K I' Coleman, ol Cohurg, vis- -

Ited Etlyone today
Wild hluckbci rien are reported to le

quite plentiful thl yiur
Tne populiat nominated a ntuto ticket

in Kentucky yexteruay.
Deputy l'roxttutlng Attorney J. M

Williiimn in ut Cottugo Urovo.
V S llrou n and wife, of Harrinburg,

vmlted frleiidn In Kugeue umiiy
J. II. Muxick. of Cottage Grove

mining man, vixlted Kugeno today.
Mix Mabel Craw returned home

from an extended vlxlt at Albany to
day.

Minn hii Goldsmith and little
nice Frd:i are visiting In Oregon
City.

W S indern consigned a ear loud of
chlttliu bark to Nov York City yenter
day.

JR CuiiidIk'H returned last night
from u trip lo Wixxlinirn and Port
land.

W W ChesxmiMi and wife returned
homo to Springtii'ld from Albany thin
tilieruoon.

Two week from today the Oregon
State Pienn Asxoelutio'i meets at New-
port.

Paddy Ryan i the halt mile dash
at the Portland raix n yenterday; time
SO M COllllx.

Minn Guxxio Chupmau, of F'airmount,
went loCreswell this afternoon to visit
for a few day.

WJD'Arcy, the haudxomo young
Sulem attorney, in in Kugeue ou

liUHiness. '

Mlxxen Kltu Prenton and Jennie
Wlnkley rt turned home from Cottage
drove Ihla niornliig.

Mr Loughmiller, of the firm of
Lnughmiller & Peter, made Corvallin
a business visit today.

V K Dunn, L Adair and J R
Campbell returned ou I he overland
from Portland thin morning.

WW Card well, a graduate of the
Stale University, delivered the Fourth
of July oration at Cayonville.

Hon. R. M. Veatcu, register of the
lund olllce at Rose burg, Ims returned
from Harney county to RoHcburg.

O L Wood ciiuio homo on laxt night's
train. He any It ruined In Portland
nearly the entire day yexterday.

A miirrlugo llccuxe was Issued this
iiftei'iioon to Hugh Kdwnrdn und Ada
Miller by County Clerk Jennings.

Misses 1V11 and Hat tie Walton will
go lo Portland tomorrow, where the
former will receive medical treatment

Attorney L Rilyeu went to Croswoll
today where he appears lu a civil case.
Justice Medley will be the opposing
counsel lu the cane

Geo T II.nl, wife and daughter, Miss
Carrie, will leave Monday morning for

mouth s outing at their summer
home at McKenzie Bridge.

Cuss Matlock. Frank Knupn and
Seth McAlixter, and three local wheel-
men, will rldu centuries tomorrow.

hoy will go to Albany and return.
Jo', n Church. It I) Paine and W E

llrown are doing business at Florence.
lhey took a lot of fishing tackle with
them and will combine pleasure with
work.

Mrs J J Truux, accompanied bv her
children, arrived here from South
Shore, Dakota, yesterday morning to
oin her husband, who In associated In

the Utli street second hand store.

Captain Paul Webb, the daring nav
igator who twice Huccvf fully went over
the rails at Oregon ( Ity, was killed

an Idaho town on July 4th, while
descending a log chute.

Lebanon Advunce: J Nichols and
wife have returned home, after an
absence of seven weeks. They have
been visiting relatives lu Lime 'county
and also spent a couple of weeks at
Kltsou'a springs. While en their
trip one of tlielr horse broke one of Its
legs and had to be killed.

Rrowusvlllo Times: "The oration
will di was delivered by Chas. Kast-lun-

a young limn of Kugeue who has
not yet seen his twenty summers, wan

masterly vltort for one bo young and
the only thing needed lo cause Mr.
Kantlaud to rank among the best
speaker In the state, Is exsricuce.
qcciallv In delivery. Ills line of

thought waa excellent, and not only
exhibited study but ahhtty a well.

waa ludeinl a patriotic speech.

Junction City Times: Clarence W.
Kcone, of Salem, was Introduced aa or.
ator of theday. He delivered a good,
sound and logical oration which was
listened to with much Interest. He
received many favorable comments
from our people. Mr. Kcone Is a
young man and we note with pleasure
the preference given the young orator.
The people got something new; they

young Idea from a lising genera-
tion standpoint ami were not compell

to listen to the degenerated har
angue of the Old Malor." the "Col.."

the "Hon."
The X supply problem confronts
" ' 1 V"1 "; 1 he .ast to

Oregonian say that S to 7o men
and boy and dozen, of Siwash In- -

mail name in me waters at the Head
the Ryer mill race every dav: and

city takes out water for use in the
system, using a alpe which tii

race some distance below the place
where the bathing In done. To over
come this situation the water auperln
teudent recommends that thesunnlv

water for the city be secured lfItroihera for n quarter of a million feel sinking a well below the bed of the
d. divery In three inontlix, to come! river Instead of taking It direct from

from t lie NtcKenzie. There I a good the mill race where the boya and
lor IuiiiUt at the mill yard." washes bathe.

THK F0UK1IL

( elebratlons ut Different Lane I'nnutV

PoliiK Renpite the Klu.

The Fourth of July brought rain and
the "king of mixl" ruled aupreme from
(I o'clock a in until 1 p m, tuucli to the
dlxguntofa lurge nuiida-- r of our pa-

triotic citien who hud prepared to

celebrate I he duy at d liferent place.
IX KUUENK.

Kugeue did not celebrate the Fourth
vexterdav. only an Individual. Of
coume the day wan a uuiet one, ana It

I would have been much cj.ieter. If tne
rain had not come ana iircvenica our
citizen from attending the celebration
at dillerent point throughout the
county and state. A It waa quite a
number went to Junction (Ity,
Lematl, Walterville, Fulrmount, Port-Inn- ,!

nml Alhnnv. The buninean
i,r.nai.u nnurlv nil reniuiiicd cloned from
U o'clock ill the morning during the
dav. The xnmll lnV. and noine larger

jon fce t up gt,.u,'y din until the lire
i.rni'lcors wi.re entirely lined UP. Next
mar Kum-n- exnectn to give a celo'

brut Ion to all.
AT KAIRMOLNT.

An at other nliicea. In tho forenoon
tint rain fell lii torrents. In the after
main about 4D0 people gathered to hoar
tho literary exercises. The president
called the meeting to order and Mr
Me A lister delivered a short and a

nronrlato nraver: the choir then di
coursed some excellent music. The
oration wa delivered by Mrs Kaves,
and wan listened to intently. It wan
full ol patriotism and humor.
would be unjust to the lady to at
te'npt a synopsis in the brief spice
allotted to un. hence wo will merely
nav that It waa a production that
showed much leurnimr.' and the de
liverv of the ladv was llrst cliixa. Hon
L Rl'lyeii wan called upon and deliver
ed a telling speech, taking lor inn suu
lect "Woman." Mr Rilyeu was re
peatedly applauded. JU tne evening
a social dunce wun given on the plat
rorm. The atteuaai ce was good

JUNCTION CITY.

Alniut 1000 people celebrated at thin
plane. Notwithstanding the rain the
parade look place during the morning
under the supervision or in ogiexny,
marshal, and II S ilyhind, assistant
marshal. The literary programme
took place In the Junction opera limine
immediately ofter the parade. Prayer
was delivered by Rev T P liny ilea, the
declaration or independence was read
bv Miss Sadie Driskill In excellent
style. After this came the oration by
( larcnco W Kocne, a student of the
Slate University. 1 1 is delivery wan
perfect, ami the oration allowed that
he had prepared it with much care. It
wan commended bv every person pro
sent, and many declared il was the
tiest oration on n Fourth of July they
ever listened to. After he finished he
wan congratulated by a law number
ol hla audience. Young Keene will
certainly make his mark nn a talker
somo day. During the afternoon
liatiy snow wan held, and there were
horse races, a foot race, a base ball
game and other amusements. In the
evening a largo dance wan held in the
opera h nise.

I.KMATI.
There wun hivu chuck at thin uluco

also. A parade wan given, and the
band played Annie Ronev. and Rro.
lhorp appeared with bin sweetest
girl. It wun estimated that 750 people
were in attendance, ine literary ex-
ercises wero conducted Indoors. The
declaration of Independence was read
in an admirable manner by Mis Rosa
nunson, and the oration, a very credit
able one, was delivered by V H
Cooper. Iu tho afternoon dancing
was indulged in, ami in the evening
daucce were held ot both Lematl and
lotlago Grove, and they wcie will at
tended.

AT OTIIKtt I'LAC KS.

Celebrations were also held nt Dex
ter, Korane, ! loronee, Wultorville and
Miiiuuieid

Hp Used the Prescription.

I le was a new member on the ronor
(orial staff and dropped exhausted bu- -

side au old reporter in the local room
When no reported olr.

"I'm no lame und tiled from chiisimr
on a story that I can hardly move," he
signeu.

"Is thut so?" remarked the old timer
sympathetically. "Do you know
sintered me sumo way when I went
lnl the business, but I cured It."

"How? What did von do for lr"
asked the new man eairer v.

hook soma ineaicineand vou want
to try it. Yeu can get it for a dollar a
bottle or six for to."

"What is it? I want some."
"It's 'jjet onto yourself.' vou sucker."
Tho next nlirht the now man

the synopsis of a sermou he had never
neard, with one hand, while he played
iieoro wun mo oincr. and a euro was
eiiecieu.

To Kritoi'K. A Jacksonville cnrr.
ixindent to the Ashland Tidingn has
the following concerning a lady well
known In Kugene: "Miss Carrie
iieektiian will leave In a short time to
mm a party ror nn extended tour of
r.liropo. .Miss Utlth Husk nn. a nl..n.,
of the late William Hodman, will
chaporone the party. Miss Haskins
has traveled extensively In Fluropo,
and is a lady eminently qualified by
social attainments and grace of culture
to chaperone the young ladies. Miss
Dolph, a daughter of
Dolph, will be one or tho party. Miss
Reekmau's many friends wish her a
very pleasant journey and safe return
lo her Southern Oregon home."

J
Makkikd. Miss Minnie Tittell,

well known lu theatrical circles in
tills city, was united in marriage last
Sunday nt Pullman, Wash., lo Clar-
ence M Hill ne, rash ler f l he Moscow,
Idaho, National bank. Tho wedding
took place nt the residence of thebride' mother. Tho couple have gone

ellow stone Park on a brief bridal
tour. The groom is a native ot Yam-
hill, and was educated at the stateuniversity. He Is a nephew of Gov-ern-

McConnell, of Idaho. o

..,lN. aJmke.-Dall- as Itemlzer:DrJ Roan, who married VenaIasj and praetbvd medicine here ten
years ago. is now mayor of Klleusburg.
Wash. He, his wile and their childare now In Baltimore w here the doctor JIs taking a post graduate course In
medicine." Dr Hean Is a graduate ofthe I i.lver.ity of OivVn, and Wt48
bo: .. i.i Kane conuiy.

COXMISS10EBS C0CBT.

O W Kimball, constable, State
v. Robert linker

J C Wallace, constable, (con-tluue- d

from May 1W5) btate
v. Marshal; not ullowed.

J W llarrl. coroner, balance on

"uiiriiow" jinijuesl 0 50
and Uwln..... 5"Vo"i"i'

W (J Miller, pine
cordn at t 4i pcr.uord-- ;

48 00

Eli Rang. livery hire for com- -

misniouer and constable; con- -
i s.inavnlfirinllnn.

AttliU time the court connldered

the following bill wiiicn, aucr
ination were not allowed:
Mark Hartley, heretofore con

tinued, consume, numiug
1MI..O MiMs In 1M 6 00

Jesse W Rust blastlug Low Po
10 f0road

Glen Anderson, 110 load gravel 3 30

K L' Lec, hea-toror- e conuuueu,
..nniu.r HllllllIU 20 40

R i: Walker.herelofore continued
gravel 40

iiniirv Worthlov. petition for
county aid; not allowed.
ii ii, is lime the court ceDildered

un.i niiowed and the clerk ordered to

draw warrant on general fund In pay
mull t ihnriror:
J M Berkshire, repair read tool

district No 1M IHO
Chapman & Bon, lumber 3 80

J V Stewart, bildge material IK!

C --M Collier, county surveyor,
surveying part of road lu dis
trict o 41 11 00

FVunk Clow, chalnman, survey-
ing part of road lu district
No 41 1 00

J Clow, chalnman, surveying
parts ol roads in district No
41 1 00

Frank Williams, chainnmo sur-

veying parts or road in dis-

trict No 41 1 00

O P May, tlialuman,
. .

surveying
- a. - mi 1 nnnarta or roads in uwinci 11 1 w

f'Nl l 'oilier, coiintv surveyor, re
marking and recording corners 0 00

E H Ingham, supplies lor pau
iters 10 10

(iixirire ('rail?, witness State V
' - . nr.

Geo I'eoK, IVM - "
Hiram Wingnrd, J V, state v

James liullcv 1 10

K W Katon, wltnea state vs
1 jitoii (disallowed on the 3rd
of July) allowed the 6th 2 00

a 8 MclSco, witness Btate ts
Eaton 2 W

Charles Kissinger, deputy con- -

stab e. stale v Jl V J laves,
claimed 132.73; allowed 28 45

Goo v Waruer, constable, slate
vs II P Hayes, claimed $9.70;
nut allowed.

Geo Warner, witness, state vs II
r Haves - ;hj

elvlna Walker, witness state
v HP Haves 2 30

L K Rrown. witness state vs 11
R Haves.elalmoU K. 10; allowed 6 W

John 1 Williams, deputy dis
trict attorney, state vs 11 r
Hayes, claimed tS.tiO; allowed 8 00

R G Callison, justice of the peace
state vs 11 1' Hayes 4 uu

John lanner, couatuole, inquest
or Lewis uiig 0 ni

FA Johnson, witness, innuest
011 the body of Lewis Wlllig... 3 10

John HoU'inan, w lines, Inquest
ou the body ot Lewis Wlllig... 3 1U

Ilemenway Rros. uvery hire fur
commissioners u uu

Eli Perkins, coiuuussionel 35 00
J T Callison, commissioner 21) 00
James Campbell, 7 loads gravel

in not allowed.
A K Wheeler, J P fees, State vs

Matlock, Kluculd and Kirk-baug- h

8 C5

II S Day, constable, State vs
Matlock, Klncaid and Kirk- -
baugh, claimed $13.30. allowed 10 30

saran U uouger, witness, state vs
Lew Ward et al 4 30
M Williams, deputy district
attorney, state vs Lew Ward
et al 6 00
At this time the court considered

and allowed the following bills and
1110 cierit was oruereu 10 uraw war-
rants on tho general fund In payment
mereoi:
M Flarhety, timber used in

breakwater at ferry $ 1 50
L Chambers, sundry hardware
for terry, roads, etc 81 50

A J Johuson, hoard and keep or
prisoners 03 VS

Kstella Rrewster, witness, State
vs Jack Rrowu 2 10

A II Fisk, county judge, salary
for June. fid 70

J G Gray, county treasurer, sal-
ary fir June 41 78

J G Stevenson, county euperin- -
iciiueiu, salary lor June ou 00

Chns L Scott, salury first deputy
HherilT :.... 75 00

W T Eakin.salary socoad deputy
aherilt ro no

F L Glbbs. salarv donutv clerk. .100 nn
Jehu II Klemm, furnishing tablo

for treasurer 1 nn
JW Harris, coroner, investiga

tion into the death of O R
Walker in nn

J E Davis, road work, district
No. 68 22 25

Eugene Street R It Co., 3 road
eraners v 00

B F Russell, keeping paupers
June 17 60

GRAND JURY.
israc Kdwards 12 no
a j Stewart 1.1 nn
Jaon Neelev is nn
T J Blakelv 11 so
Henery Spores 1 1 in
L D Gibson 12 00

TRIAL JURY.
C D Saunders 19 00
ii u 1 lean nun ' o 00

W White in o
Mathew Stores 17 nn
Gfo H Murch 3 40
James Job 0 is fin

P Crow 10
II L Chilsou "

i "n
Geo Smith an

W Pollock in An
Henry Melton 18 "0
Jesse Miller repair of Jail chet.. 60
Ira McFarlaud Janitor work for

June 1 00
E Sohwarzschlld stationery.!!!.! 3 10

r. nruwn mcais tor jurors 3 00
The Irwin, Hodsou Co station- -

un. - - -J II "J
Eugene Water Company to ser-

vice for April, May and June.. 18 00
t'T1?,e,U.l.r'LlKl,tCon,Pany

!

T Donaldson runuiug McKen-sl- e
ferry for June " rjT.- - iu; "iiois jury room and meals

.or jury 10 00W T Kakiu rebate rf tii

by him for Mrs Sarah Wallen 0 00- .r i ., ...
10 UO

A J Johnson s her III sufury for
June 1M70

A C Ji n nl n in clerk salary for
June 170A (.'Jennings stamp and tele
grams 1

McFarland Brother blacksmith-In- g

on road tools, $11.50; con.
tluued for explanation

JKChaudlea, witness for state,
I stat vs II Raker , 230

I It Carter, witness for ainti.
state vs R Raker '

T Howard, witness for defendant,
slain vs it uaaer 3 q

Tho Holt, wltnea for defen-
dant, state vs It Raker j $

Tlinnton Items.

July 1st, ism.
Several of our citizens attended tin

picnic at the paik aoryi of Eugene on
thelHth. Judge Boise was the lead.
Ing speaker, occupying the time from
10 to 12.

Miss Ilattie Huston was taken sud-
denly ill b few days ago. Dr Runsu
was called aud pronouueed It aplusd
aOectiou.

The school board of Thurston school
district, No. 100, met ou the tvenlu
or July 1st for the purpose of hiring a,

teacher ror the fall and winter term of
achool. Thoy decided to hire Mr D.
lauey, who has been teaching at Na-
tron.

Our saw mill roan, Mr Beebe, liu
suspeuded work at the mill for a few
day and gone fishing on the uppr
McKeuzle.

Messrs R Smoole, J T Wllklns, Fred
Russell, Haul Mutteson and Urrin
Greene weut to ICiiKene the evening of
the25thto visit tho Good Teniwlar's
lodge, but learned after arriving there
that the lodge had changed the ulgbt
for meeting te Saturday ulgbt. Tb
boys were disappointed but say they
will try again.

John Price and Miss Flora Ed ml stun
were visiting friends at Mountain Glen
lust Suuday, the 23d.

Chas Gray aud Ileaton Rhodes re-

turned Saturday eveulng from a fish-

ing trip on the upper McKetizle. The
bovs re pert fair success, considering
the surroundings.

Miss Califs scbee! at Davis closes on
the 3d. She has given entire satisfac-
tion and the district will endeavor to
secure her for the winter term.

Orlu Greene spent Sunday In Eu- -

geu visiting friends.
Miss Belle Paxton who has been on

the alck list for the past few weeks, is
improving very slowly.

lilCKEYl,

Pleasant Hill Items.

July 3, HM.
Couldy weather.
Graiu ripening fust.
W II BauKhman and crew returned

from tho niouutalus last Monday.
P J Baugbmau In not improved In

health.
6 Rigdon was down from his moun

tain home lust week.
Ye scribe was at Croswcll last Sat

urday nlicht and walked lit eu an lo

cream and strawberry social unaware
111 lun bloom.

Married at Wm Woolen's last St--

urday, 11 U Wallace olllolating, Mr
Lewis Craine and Mia Mary Wooten,
Sunday night a Jolly band of sweet
augfdlc singers (?) wended their way
to Mr Wooten's. and enve them an
open air concert, which the eroom and
untie enjeyaa very much, iwr craine
invited them lu and gave them a
beautiful supply of fresh air, as they
had run out of Die and cake. Mr
Craine made desnerate strides for th
confectionery store, but it was locked
ana lie was compelled to auunnisier
more ires 11 air.

We think the tvne sot Goshen and
Pleasant Hill mixed a little last week.

Mrs U A Davis and Mrs S J Rut- -

ledge are at Kltnon springs spending
a month's vacation.

Lester Baughman started home far

Monmouth last Tuesday.
ton.

FLnterprise is Business. - Cot
tage Grove Leader: "The Eugene
Daily GnARn on July 2. was com
pelled to enlarge to a seven column fo-

lio temporarily to accommodate the
great increase oradvertlslng patronage.
We have seen for some time that the
business of Eugene lias been Improv-
ing. The fact that some of the more

promluent business nion of that beau-

tiful aud progressive city appreciate
the liberal use of printers' ink, is doing
for them a errand work. Advertising
is bringing the Eugene merchants a
large aud growing trade from a large
tributary couutry. While they are
doing a good thing for themselves,
personally, they are wisely patr0"'2
111 or fntirnriopa which nra devotlns 3to
days in the year to helping bring in
enterprising people with tliousauds or

dollars and experience In diversiilea
farming that will cause the fertile val
leys and foothills to blossom asiuo
rose. Give us the men who entenaiu
the broad and progressive ideas that
impel them in helping themselves, to
heln their man. (live 11 men who do
not. in their innate sclllshness, want
In 'lino.' tlm antlronlln aurl are alWB'i
sighing and grasping for the whole
earth, tho flesh, h 1 and the devil.

Dally Gaird, July 0.

Suspended for Thirty Days.
Charley Uriffln and Oris Wood re-

turned from Portland on the everland
lasj nl8hL Griflln rode in the fleld

day races at the university here witn
out thejianctlon or the L. A. W. aQJ
was on that account suspended lor
thirty days and will not get to take
part in the Portlnnd races, which hay
been postpoued until Saturday, July
13.

Married. At the M. E. parsonage
In Eugene, Or., July (5th, ISfti, M'
Hugh Edwards and Miss Ada Miller,

eothof Jne county: Rev M C "ire
officiating. Mr and Mrs Edwards win
live on a farm two and one half runes
southwest of Eugene.

That CAH-Rosc- burg riaiiidealer:
John Loug, of Cleveland, and L. r.
Thompson, of Cle Vally,Hiad a legal
contest over a calf at Oakland yester-

day. The Justiee gave Judgment ror

Tlinnminn Tl.n nnall an far iO tU

ease has run up to nearfoOO, more than
a hundred such calve are worth.


